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Home LifeCounselortoSpeak
At Series of Baptist Meetings
Beaufort Police
Arrest Woman
On Morals Count
Nine Will be Tried This
Afternoon on Drunken¬
ness Charges
Margie Becton, Beaufort, has

been charged with public drunk¬
enness, fornication and adultery by
Beaufort police and will be tried
this afternoon in Beaufort Record¬
er's Court.
The Becton woman was arrested

at the house of Luke Henry, Cedar
street, Beaufort at 4:15 Saturday
afternoon. Arrested at the same
time were Henry and Jack Chad-
wick, each of whom were charged
in aiding and abetting in fornica¬
tion and adultery.
Bond on each was set at $100.

They were released upon posting
bond. Making the arrests were
4,'hief of Police M. E. Guy and As¬
sistant Chief Carlton Garner.
The chief said they had received

information that the Becton wo¬

man, allegedly engaged in immoral
practices, could be found at the
Henry house.
The Beaufort police force arrest¬

ed 'the following on Saturday on

charges of public drunkenness:
Willie Mosley, Sarah Fair, Linwood
Baylor, Hildra Mytt, William Kil-
ton, Ralph Baker, James McNeal
C. D. McGee and Charles Thomas.
Hiram Hankins was arrested

Sunday and charged with going 50
miles an hour in a 40-mile zone.

All are docketed for trial in today's
Recorder's Court.

Charles Hill
Heads Program
Charles Hill, president of the

Newport Businessmen's Associa¬
te, was elected general chairman
at Newport's Finer Carolina pro¬
gram at a dinner meeting at New¬
port Friday night in the school ca¬

feteria. Leon Mann Jr. was chosen
publicity chairman.
The meeting opened with the in¬

vocation by the Rev. J. H. Waldrop
of Newport. Following dinner,
George Stovail, manager of the
Carteret Carolina Power and Light
Co. office, explained the Finer Car¬
olina program sponsored by CP&L.
The 19 civic leaders who attend¬

ed were enthusiastic about the pro¬
gram and said they would enter
the contest, Mr. Stovail reported.
A meeting to promote the Finer

Carolina program in Beaufort will
be held at 8:30 tomorrow night at
Holden'i Restaurant, ft will be at¬
tended by civic leaders and town
officials. Mr. Stovail will preside.

Teams toConduct
Farm Meetings
Two "teams" will conduct the

long-range agriculture planning
meetings in the county the first
week In February, R. M. Williams,
county farm agent, MMnced yes¬
terday.
One group of leaders includes C.

S. Long, vocational agricultural in¬
structor, Newport; Mr. Williams,
David Jones, soil conservationist;
Mrs. D. Cordova, Morehead City
home economics teacher, assisted
by other home economics instruc¬
tors in the county.
The other group includes Roy

Beck, soil conservationist; Miss
Martha Barnett, home agent; B.
J. May, A8C manager; and Alvin

. C. Newsome, assistant county farm
agent.
The series of five meeting haa

been scheduled, in connection with
the "North Carolina Meeta the
Challenge" program published
laat week was a booklet dealing
witii Carteret County and the prog¬
ress of the program thus far.
The booklet, called "Planning

Together for Better Living in Car¬
teret" was published with a special
appropriation from the county, re¬
quested by the agricultural agen¬
cies which compiled information
for the book.

Those agencies are the follow
ing: Production Credit Association,
Farmers Home Administration, Rur¬
al Electrification Authority, vo¬
cational Home Economics Teach¬
ers, Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation, Soil Conservation
Service, Vocations] Agriculture
Twefeera, Veterans Farm Training
Instructors, State Forestry Service,
end County Agricultural Extension
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Mrs. Frank H. Leavell
. . . "build Christian homes"

Last Year's
Building Costs
Total $743,300

By F. C. SALISBURY

Construction of all type of struc¬
tures in Morehead City during the
year 1953, on the basis of estimated
cost as taken from the city build¬
ing permit records, total nearly
three quarters of a million dollars.
The permits issued during the

year, broken down into three cate¬
gories, amounted to $114,220 for
new residential construction, $578,-
150 for non-residential construc¬
tion, and $50,930 for garages, addi¬
tions, alterations and repairs. The
grand total: $743,300
The sum of $114,220 covers the

erection of 24 residential units.
The same number of houses was
built in 1952 at a total cost of
$154,825. In the amount of non
residential construction, for which
no building permit was necessary,
is included the sum of $300,000 that
will nearly cover the cost oi
buil$ng*4d new units to the wfifte
section of the low-cost housing pro¬
ject in the northern part of the
city. No permit was necessary for
this project because it is being
built by the federal government.
As yet no settlement has been

made by the construction firm on

the building of Rose's store at 8th
and Arendell streels. A tempor¬
ary permit was issued at the time
the building was started with the
understanding that the building fee
would be paid on the basis of the
final cost of construction. The
matter is still open.

It is understood that the con¬
struction company wishes to settle
on the basis of $48,000 which is not
acceptable to the authorities who
cl^im the building cost over $100,-
000. In view of this fact, the sum
of $100,000 as a fair estimate cov¬

ering the cost of this building has
been included in the total of non¬
residential structures of $578,150.

Other structures in addition to
the housing units and Rose's store,
costing $10,000 or over include
Free Will Baptist Church Sunday
School addition, $12,000; George W.
Dill, funeral home. $10,000; Stand¬
ard Oil Company, new tanks, $100,-
000; Dr. D. J. Eure, dental office,
$16,000; First-Citizens Bank, re¬
modeled, $10,000; Colonial Stores,
$25,000.

During the past year the new

bridg? to Atlantic Beach was com¬
pleted at a cost of over $1,000,000
Nearly completed is the new home
of Carteret-Craven Electric Mem¬
bership Corporation just west of
the city limil on the highway. This
fine new structure will house the
office of the corporation with lib¬
eral storage space for supplies and
equipment. No stated sum has
been given out covering the cost
of the building but it is expected
to run over $100,000.

Veterinarian
Accepts New Job

T. C. Blalock. extension dairy
specialist, will be in the county tills
afternoon and tomorrow to aid Dr.
C. E. Paden. veterinarian, in Mart¬
ins work aa the artificial insnmi-
nator for Carteret County.

R. M. Williams, county farm
agent, said yesterday that Dr.
Paden has agreed to do the work
so that owners of dairy herda in
the county will get better service.

J. T. Oglesby. Crab Point, chair¬
man of the board of directors of
the Eastern Artificial Breeders
Association, said he hopes dairy
men and family cow owners will
cooperate by using the services
that can now be offered more

quickly and efficiently in thia
county.

Heretofore, the artificial insem-
tnator for this section had to come
from New Bern.

Mrs. Frank H. Leavell, home
life counselor and author, will
speak at a series of meetings in the
First Baptist Churches of More-
head City and Beaufort beginning
Sunday, Jan. 17.

Mrs. LeaveU's appearance is be¬
ing sponsored by the First Baptist
Sunday School, Frank Moran, sup¬
erintendent. She will speak at
7:30 Sunday night in the First Bap
tist Church, Morchead City, and
each night thereafter through
Thursday, Jan. 21.
She will speak in the First Bap¬

tist Church, Beaufort, at 10 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 18, and each morning
thereafter through Thursday, Jan.
21.

Mrs. Leavell is the daughter of
Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis,
long time Baptist pastor. She is
a graduate of Shorter College,
Rome, Ga., and did graduate work
at Peabody College. Mrs. Leavell
has written two books. Building a
?Christian Home and The Eternal
King.
Mr Moran commented on the

speaker as follows:
"She is a grandmother who

brings the wisdom of mature ex¬

perience from successful family liv¬
ing for the help of those who hear
her in conferences, classes, assem¬
blies, and private interview.

"Mrs. Leavell believes that the
home should be related to the
church in its Bible teaching, train¬
ing, and missionary ministries. She
therefore promotes Christian home
building which is integrated with
cnurch organizations."
Members of other churches and

civic organizations are welcome to
attend the meetings at which Mrs.
Leavell will speak. Mr. Moran said
a nursery will be conducted at the
night meetings so that parents with
young children may attend.

Mrs. Leavell works under the
auspices of the Southern Baptist
Convention in the Sunday School
Board's Home Curriculum Depart¬
ment.

41 Attend
Saturday Clinic .

Forty-one patients, 15 of whom
had not attended before, went to
the orthopedie clinic Saturday at
the Morehead City Hospital. The
patients came from this county,
(graven and Pamlico.

G. T. Winded, chairman of the
crippled children's committee of
the Rotary Club, clinic sponsors,
said that Miss Lillie Fentriss of
the State Health Department told
him Saturday that in her many
years' experience with clinics of
that type throughout the state, the
Morehead City one is most out'
standing in its organization and ef¬
ficiency in handling routine mat¬
ters.

Mr. Windell commented, "Such a
statement by a member of the
State Board of Health is quite a

compliment to our volunteer work¬
ers and the nurses of the county
health department.
The nurses of the health depart¬

ment yesterday expressed their ap¬
preciation to Mrs. Lettie Sanders
and Hoyle Green of the Morehead
City Hospital staff for their co¬

operation in lending equipment
and offering the facilities of the
hospital.

Dr. Lennox Baker of the Duke
Orthopedic Hospital was assisted
by Dr. Lee Cordrey, Miss Fentriss,
Miss Ann Parrish, physical the¬
rapist, H. A. Hendrix. of the voca¬
tional rehabilitation division and
the following volunteers Miss
Elizabeth Lambeth, Mrs. Walter
Morris, Mrs. J. D. Holt and Mrs.
W. M. Brady.

Nurses from the health depart¬
ment were Mrs. Beatrice Lewis and
Mrs. G. T. Spivey.

Highway Group
Elects Officers
At New Bern
Three Countians Hold
Office; Alvah Hamilton
Gets Top Post
Alvah Hamilton, Morehead City,

was elected president of the All-
Seashore Highway Asociation at a

meeting at New Bern Friday.
Norwood Young, Beaufort, was

named division two vice president
and Joseph A. DuBois, Morehead
City, was elected secretary-treasur¬
er.

Other officers are division one
vice-president, Aycock Brown. Man-
teo; and Glenn M. Tucker, Carolina
Beach, division three vice-presi¬
dent.
A constitution and by-laws were

approved by members with one

major change. In dealing with elec¬
tion of officers, the constitution
formerly stated that officers would
be elected by the board of directors
from the board membership.

Members to Elect
It is now specified that officers

shall be elected at the annual Jan¬
uary membership meetings by the
members. Morehead City was the

Alvah Hamilton
. holds top post

.ilc .;hQMO lor incorporation. It
wtt also decided thar each year
association headquarters would be
in the honM town of the president.
A petition, signed by all mem¬

bers, will be sent to Governor Uin¬
stead to the effect that the associ¬
ation goes on record as favoring aa
immediate survey of the highway
by State Engineers, with aid and
advice of the Department of Con¬
servation and Development.

This would b« the first step es¬

tablishing a master plan for the
All-Seashore Highway.
The petition also asks that steps

be taken to provide facilities for
connecting existing coastal high¬
ways, thus making possible contin¬
uous travel along the coast lrom
Virginia to South Carolina.
The executive commitee was giv¬

en power to proceed with a mem¬

bership drive and with printing
and publication of all necessary lit¬
erature.

To Invite Commissioner*
Mr. Brown suggested at the

meeting that state highway com¬
missioners be invited to all future
meetings.
Jack Farreil, of the Southeastern

North Carolina Beach Association,
suggested that representatives re¬
turn to their counties and appear
before county commissioners to
enlist their aid and support of' the
All-S4feshore Highway.
Fred Whitaker, manager of the

State Tourist Bureau, introduced
by Mr. Farreil, was a special fuest.
He complimented the organiiation
on its program and praiaed the
banding together of the coastal
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With tin Amud Forfi

Stella Soldier Serves
With Alaskan Com batTearn
U. S Forces, Alaska,-Pvt. Wil-*-

Nam Sharp*, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Wetherington, Stella, is serv¬
ing with the 196th Regimental
Combat Team at Fort Richardson,
Alaska.
Army units stationed in Alaska

undergo intensive field training
while guarding the northern ap¬
proaches to the U. 8. and Canada.

Private Sharpe entered the Army
last May and completed basic train¬
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C.

Sgt. Clifford A Jackson. USMC,
announce* that the recruiting of¬
fice in Washington, N. C , closed
yesterday, due to recent budget
cuts In the Armed Forces.

After Sergeant Jackaon leaves
thla area there will be no Marine
recruiter in this immediate vicinity.
However, young men who want to
Join the Marine Corps may do so
Iqr going to the recruiting offices
at either Raleigh or Norfolk.

Helicopter Lands,
Breaks Power Line
A helicopter landed in a field

on highway 24 in the %idnity of
the Earle Webb home and broke a
power line at 4:16 Sunday after¬
noon.

George Stovall, manager of
Carolina Power and Light Co., laid
this cauaed power failure in hortwa
in the vicinity, from the cutoff con¬
necting highway! 24 and 70 eaat-
ward.
Moot of the current wan flowing

¦gain by 5:49 and all of H waa on
¦gain by 7 p.m.
Mr. Stovall aaid the 'copter evi¬

dently took off again under ita
»wn power. It waa gon< when re¬
pairmen arrived. A neighbor re-
ported teeing a Naval officer get
jut, walk around the aircraft and
then get Id and leave.

i

Sheriffs Department Reports
.1

Two Beach Cottages Entered
Defense Department Lists
Pfc. Randolph Eubanks Dead

Neal Campen
Heads Carteret
Soil Supervisors

Carteret County Soil Supervisors
met Thursday night at Newport
and elected R. Neal Campen chair¬
man. Other officers are John D.
Young, vice-chairman and Floyd
M. Garner, secretary treasurer.

Mr. Campen lives on highway 101
north of Beaufort, Mr. Young at
Stella and Mr. Garner at Newport.
The meeting was held at Mr. Garn¬
er's home.
The supervisors prepared their

report on 1953 and outlined their
program for the coming year. Both
will be presented to the county
Board of Commissioners at their
February meeting.
They made arrangements to com¬

plete judging in ,the Finer Caro¬
lina soil and water conservation
contest. According to the rules,
farmers who entered the contest
during the past year have their
farms judged by the District Soil
Conservation Supervisors.

Sixty counties served by Carolina
Power and Light were eligible in
the 1953 contest. Forty-eight were
in this state and 12 in South Caro¬
lina.
Judging results must be com¬

pleted by Friday and winners of
the contest will be announced in
February. Counties and individual
farmers are eligible for a total of
$2,800 in cash prizes.
Arrangements were made to com¬

plete the soil supervisors' fund-
raising campaign by Friday. They
hope to raise $600 to finance oper¬
ations *uch as jjfKttTJg wifHii.-pinj,
cnase of stationery and distnoutiou
of pamphlets on soil conservation.

4 The number of county men lost
in the Korean War mounted to six
Friday when the Defense Depart¬
ment announced that Pfc. Ran¬
dolph Kubanks, Bay street, More-
head City, who was reported miss¬
ing in action Nov. 19, 1950, was

officially listed as dead.
Private Kubanks is the son of

John R Eubanks, 709 Bay St. and
brother of Pete Eubanks and Mrs.
Willie Marks, both of Morehead
City.
He enlisted in tl)e Army more

than six years ago
Other Carteret casualties are the

following: M/Sgt. Leo Lupton was
killed Feb. 4, 1951. He was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lupton,
New Bern, formerly of Lola.
Andrew J. Slaughter Jr., New¬

port, died of wounds Sept. 25, 1950.
He was the county's first casual¬
ty in Korea, one of the five sons
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slaughter,
Newport.

Cpl. Delmas W. Gillikin, son of
Mr and Mrs W L. Gillikin, Ot
way, was killed in action Nov. 8,
1951, seven weeks after reaching
Korea.

Pvt. Leland C. Hucks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Parker, 309 Marsh
St., Beaufort, was killed by a

mortar blast June 15, 1953. He hud
C. L. Beam, veterans' service

officer, said this week that fam¬
ily survivors of men killed in the
Korean War should contact him
if they have not already done so.

They may be entitled to veterans'
benefits, he added. His office is
in the American Legion Hut,
Turner street, Beaufort.

been in Korea a month, serving
with the Third Infantry Division.

Pfc. Warren C. Day, son of
Mrs. Olivia Day, of Sea Level, form¬
erly of Lola, listed as dead after
being missing in action for three
years. \
The- t+kmwriXPfUWt official¬

ly Jilted Private Day as dead last
week.

Cherry Point -*. Marine Second*
lieutenant John Hubner, son of
Mrs. Suzanne R. Hubner, Old Har¬
bor Rd.. Chatham, Mass., survived
a "ditching" Tuesday afternoon
while on a routine training flight
over Pamlico Sound, about 15 to
20 miles from this Marine Corps
Air Station.
The lieutenant was rescued mo¬

ments after his F9K Panther Jet
hit the water. A helicopter from
Marine Helicopter Squadron-262 of
the Second Marine Aircraft Wing
here, flown by Captain C. A. War-
render and Captain P. M. Maginnir,
lifted the shaken but otherwise un¬
hurt aviator from the water and
flew him directly to the Air Sta¬
tion Infirmary.

Lieutenant Hubner, a member of
Marine Fighter Squadron-122, ex¬

perienced engine failure while
climbing at 40,000 feet. He im¬
mediately shut off all his electrical
equipment in an effort to save the
battery.
The plane began losing altitude

fast. Lieutenant Hubner attempted
three unsuccessful air starts be¬
low 25,000 feet. When he was be¬
low 18,000 feet, he tried two more
unsuccessful starts.
Other members of the flight ra¬

dioed Cherry Point requesting a
rescue helicopter.

Lieutenant Hubner stayed with
his plane until it hit the water,
then abandoned it for hia life raft.
The rescued pilot was given a

thorough physical examination
upon arrival at the Station Infirm¬
ary. Outside of slight shock and a
bad shaking up, the attending phy¬
sician reported no apparent injur¬
ies.
The lieutenant was detained ov¬

ernight for observation and re-
leaaed to duty Wedneaday morning.

Captain of Trawler
Reported Missing

Charles Lock land Jr., captain of
a trawler owned by E. C. Ballou,
Morehcad City, has been reported
by the sheriff's department as
missing.
He was laat seen In llorehead

City Thursday and ha haa not re¬
turned to his home In New Jersey,
according to Deputy Sheriff Mar¬
shall Ayscue.
The deputy sheriff said the boat

came in Thuraday and Lockland
paid off the crew but failed to pay
the boat owner the <300 due him.
He aald Lockland may have met
with foul play, la dead or haa lim¬
ply decided to disappear The caaa

Marine Flyer Survives
Pamlico Sound Crash

Carteret Gets
Taste of Winter
With snowstorms hitting the east

coast, Carteret county came in for
its share ol winter yesterday with
gray skies, heavy log and pene¬
trating cold.
The mercury hit a low of 30 last

Thursday. The highest weekend
temperature was 63 on Sunday, ac¬

cording to Stamey Davis, weather
observer in Morehead City.
The sun had been shining stead¬

ily until Sunday when cloudy skies
brought a hint of rain in the late
morning.
Temperature readings through

Sunday follow:
Mai. Min

Thursday 49 30
Friday 50 33
Saturday 98 38
Sunday 83 47

Lions Discuss
Two Projects
The Morehead City Lloni Club

met for a routine buainesa meet¬
ing Thursday conducted by Fred
Hardy, president, at the Recreation
Center. Two projects were discust-
ed.

Thursday, Jan. 21, was tentative¬
ly set as a date for a bingo party
to raise funds to help finance a

trip of the Morehead City High
School Band to Wilmington Feb. 2
for the Lions Mid-Winter Conven¬
tion.
Another project discussed was

an azalea sale to help finance the
band trip. Details of both projects
have yet to be worked out, aald
Owens Frederick, secretary.
The club Thursday appropriated

S80 for medicine for ¦ 10-year-old
boy from Salter Path who suffers
from an eye allerfy.

M«thodi«t M.n Will
Mm* at Church Tonight
The MethodUt Mm of tk« Mora-

head City First Methodist Church
will hold their monthly dinner
meeting at 7 tonight in the church.

Albert Gaaklll will be the guest
speaker. Jobs Conner, president,
said

Heads Lodge

B. H. (Hub) Whitehurst, Beau¬
fort, was installed Thursday
night as Noble Grand of Concor¬
dia Lodge No. II, International
Order of Odd Fellows, Beaufort.
Mr. Whitehurst, assisted by A. B.
Hooper, Vice Grand, will head
the lodge during the coming
year. The lodge was organized in
1847.

Two cottages at Atlantic
Beach were entered during
the weekend, but Deputy
Sheriff Marshall Ayscue, in¬
vestigating officer, said it
could not be determined
whether anything was miss¬
ing until the owners come
here from upstate to check.
The cottages arc owned by Percy

B. Holdcn. Snow Hill, and Bob
Shcpard, Kinston.
Deputy Sheriff Ayscue said both

cottages were entered in the same

way. Glass on the doors on the
oeean .side was broken and then
the lock turned.
The entries were reported to the

sheriff's department by Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Kxum. Snou Hill, who
have a cottage next to Holden's.
They discovered someone had been
in their neighbors' places and
made the report about 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon.
'Deputy Sheriff Ayscue said the

break-ins occurred sometime be¬
tween Wednesday and Sunday,
probably Saturday night. Drawers
were opened, a bed looked as
though it had been slept in and a

lavatory was damaged.
The officer said from the looks

of things, including empty bottles
lying around, the intruders were
mainly interested in having a

party.

Coast Guard Officials
Say 'Get Identification'

Block of Dimes
Nets $198.12
Beaufort "contractors" laid a

block of dimes worth $198.12 Sat¬
urday in Beaufort Miss Lillian
Morris, block of dimes chairman for
tl^e Mwfr of pqw*al+ yesterday
that she was well pleased wiUt the
results.

In charge of the event was Mrs.
Julia Holt of the Beaufort More-
head City causeway. Mrs. Holt is
a member of the Carteret Business
and Professional Women's Club,
sponsor of the March of Dimes.

Beaufort Boy Scouts who assist¬
ed Mrs. Holt were Calvin Jones,
Gray Simpson, George Huntley.
Allen Autry, Sammy Merrill, David
Chipman, Joe Chipman, Charles
Smith, Ray Jones and Russell Gray.

Miss Morris said a block of dimes
will be laid in Morchead City Sat¬
urday morning. All money con¬

tributed, dimes, quarters, 50-cent
pieces or dollars will go the March
of Dimes.
She expressed appreciation to

the radio station for use of sound
equipment, to Rose's 5&10 for al
lowing the front of their store to
be used and to everyone who help¬
ed lay the block of dimes.

Miss Ruth Peeling, chairman of
the March of Dimes, yesterday re¬

quested persons, who have not
given, to mail in their contribu¬
tions, either check or money order.
The contributions already received
are greatly appreciated, but many
more will be needed, she added, to
meet and surpass last year's
$6,445 total.

Jaycees to Name
Winner Jan. 18
Holden Ballou and Dan/orth Hill,

co-chairmen of the Jaycee awards
committee, said yesterday that the
name of the Man-of-the-Year for
19S3 will not be announced until
Monday night, Jan. IS.
The announcement was original¬

ly scheduled to be made last night.
The clublast night selected the out¬
standing Jaycee committee and the
Key Man, the member who did the
most for the club during 1953.
Announcement of winners of all

three awards will be made at a

special Jaycee meeting next Mon¬
day night at the Inlet Inn. This
meeting will occur durlnp Nation¬
al Jaycee wok and will take the
place of the regularly-scheduled
¦Meting which would have fallen
on Monday, Jan. 29.

Tid« Tabl*
Tides at Beaafert Bar

HIGH LOW
Tuesday, Jan. 11

l:ft8 a.m.
1:56 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11

8:06 a.m.
8:15 p.m.

2:43 a.m.
3:01 p.m.

.:17 a m.
0:19 p.m.

Tkaraday, Jan. 14

4:10 p.m.

4*M.

1:40 ant. 10:27 a m.
10:34 p.m.

rrtfejr. Ja>. "

9:1# p m.
11:06 a m.
11:31 p-m.

? Coast Guard officials of the Fort
Macon station yesterday empha¬
sized the importance of southeast¬
ern Carolina fishermen and water¬
front workers getting Coast Ciuard
Port Security Identification Cards
next weekend.
A processing team will be on the

second floor of the Morehoad City
postoffice the afternoon of Satur
day Jan. 16 and all day Sunday the
17th to take applications.

This in the Wt time the special
team "Will be fw Worehead City, the
officiate stated. Those not taking
advantage of the Morehead visit
will have to go to Norfolk or Wil¬
mington.

In one "stop" applicants can take
care of all they arc required to
do to get a card. The team is
equipped to complete all prelimin¬
ary phases of card procurement,
including the taking of identifica¬
tion photographs and finger prints.
A charge of $1 will be made for
the photographs
The Coast Guard issues the cards

to persons whose occupation re¬

quires them to visit waterfront
properties which might be placed
in a restricted status by the Coast
Guard in the interest of safety or
national security.

Applicants at Morehead City
should bring with them some
means of proving citizenship such
as a birth certificate, baptismal
certificate, Bible record. Merchant
Marine documents, naturalization
papers, passport, an insurance pol*
icy of at least 10 years old or a mil¬
itary discharge certificate, th«
Coast Guard said.

Two to Conduct
Tobacco School
The first of four school sessions

for farmers this week will be held
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at
the Newport school.

This meeting on tobacco will be
conducted by F. A. Todd and R.
R Bennett, specialists from Ral¬
eigh.

At 2:30 tomorrow afternoon Moe
Williams and Jack Hunter, special¬
ists from the agriculture extension
service, Raleigh, will speak on
farm records, income tax reports
and farm information for the com¬

ing year. This meeting will be
held in the courthouse. Beaufort,
as will the next two meetings.
At 7:30 Thursday night. Dr. E. R.

Collins, agronomist from State Col¬
lege. will show slides as he speaks
on fertilUer and its application to
crops.
The last session of the week will

be at 2:30 p.m. Friday when Jack
Kelley of the animal husbandry
division. State College, talks on
beef cattle, swine and sheep pro¬
duction.

Horn* Agent Announces
Three Club Meetings

Miss Martha Barnett. Home Dem¬
onstration agent, has announced
three club meetings for this week.
The Ruaaells Creek Club will meet
tomorrow at 7:3® with Mrs. C. S.
Rogers. . j
The North River Club will meet J

Thursday at 2:30 with Mrs. M D. I
Prldgen and on Friday the Glou-
cester club meets at 2:J0 with Mrs.
N. L Smith.

\


